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OATALOGUE
Oll'THE

OFFICERS, · ALmlNI Al1D STUDENTS

NORTH-WESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
FO:n THE

SESSION

OF

1850 -'51.

INDIANAFOLI~, JUNE

··SAPE:R.E

AVDE.

~, ~86L

INC:::PE."

INDIANAPOLIS:
INDIAN..iPOLIS JOURNAL COMPANY, PRINTERS.

1801_

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
F H.ESIDENT.

- ELIJAH GOODW IN, Indlanapolil!.
ROBERT B. DUNCAN,
. .. .Indianapolis.
'OVID BUTLER, ..
J OHN B. NEW, ..
, LOVE H. J AMl~SON,
GEORGE W. DRANHAll,
...... ..... Fro.nkliu.
- HEN.T . F. REgVE,.
.. ... .... ... New Sa lem.
- WOODSON W. '1'8RA::;H I.;II....
Grol'es P. O.
- GEORGE CAMPBJ..;/,L; ...
Dl\ NIEL FRA)lKLIN, ..... ...... ....... ......... .................. .. Hllsbville.
o

. ... . ......

- JEREMIAH SMITH"
............... ""...
. ...Wim:hester.
JAMES FORD, ..
.. .......... ..................... WallB.l;h.
BENJAMl~T CRIST,.. .... . ... ...... ..... ................
.Lafayette .
.. BIGGINS LANE,
.....................
.. ..... Hfl.inbridge .
..- DANIEL O. STOVER, .. ....... ..... . .... . ........... .......1' ... Ladoga.
~ A~l BROSE D. HAMRICK, .. ,..
.. .. ... .................... , ... ManhattAn .
WILLIAM H. ORAIG, ...
.. ,.. .... llartinsviJle.
JACOB WRIGHT,..
. ..... ... .. Sn.lotn
• JOnN YOUNG,
.................................... Bloomiogwn.
BMNJAMIN FRAl\TKLIN, ............. ..... , .. ............... ..... . Ciuciuuati.
SAMUEL J . PICKERELL,
......... Mechanicsburg,Ill.
OVID D. BUTLER, ............ , ................. .............. Indianapolis.
TreaJ urel"

ELIJAH GOODWIN, ......... ...... ..... , ................... .Ind iannpolis.
T,·..a.so.re r

or Ln .. titu.tion,

A LLEN R. BENTON, ......

I

Il=
_= == = ==

.. .. ..... Iodillilapolis.

==

I

FACULTY.
PREST,

S. K. HOSnOllR,

A.

1'1I0l'UBOB 0 1' J:TUI CS ASD ''''T E LLECTVAL

M.,
~01 E"' O£ .

R T. BROWN, A. M., M. D.,
A. R. BENTON, A. M.,
FJ\O US~OR

ot' .... " OUll'!' LAN GU A.GES "':s'D LITEB .... ruBII:,

G. W. HOSS, A.
p"OFEIISOR

or

~r.,

VATH£lIATIC8.

MADtSQN EVANS, A. M.,
PIIOF:EnOH 01' £IHILI86 AliD FIlEPA1U.TOBT DEPABTldENT.

S. K. HOSHOUR, A. M.,
PIIOFJl 880IL 01' 1I10D£II1< l.Ali'GUAOES .

MRS. N. E. BURNS, M. S.,
MRS. E. J. PRrcE,
HACIIIIII IN £NOLlliH SQHOOL.

TRIENNIAL CATALOGUE OF ALmINI.
C LASS O F 1856.

Phili p Durns, A. B.,; .. .. ........ Deccnscd 1857.
Mril. N. E . Burnt>, ]I. S., ......... 'f eacher, ....... N. W.C. University.
John Kimmons, A. ThI., ......... . Prcach er ; .. .. .. ... 1vIissouri.
CLASS OF 1857.

T. C. E lliot , B. 8., ............... .'1'c (1chor, ....... ... I owa.
W. G. Hustings, B. S., ...•.. ••... . ... . ........ .. ....•.
O LARS OF 1858.

C. N. Blount, A. lIL, ~.......... ,.Physician , ...•.• •. '1'ip.tOtl.
W. S. Major, A. ]L, ..... . ........ J~awy e'r J ... .. ..•. . ."Martinsville.
Jesse 1'laldeo, A. M., ............ P rcacher, ... ...... Kentucky.
Ora Kno wl ton , B. S., ... .. ........ Teacher" , ..•.... Smithland.
C L A S S OF 1859.

Ovid D. Butler, A. B., .......... . Lawycr, .. . ....•.. .Indianapolis.
E. V. Blount; A . B., ............. Deceased 1860.
B. M. Blount, A. B., ..... .. ...... PrcachcJ', ..... .... Tipton.
1. N. Binford, B. S., ...... ......... Lawyer, ........... Orawfordsville.
A. D. GooQ.win, A. B., ... ..... .... Teacher, ... ....... Burnet's Oreek.
Porry Hall, A. B., ............. . .. Preacber, .. .. ... .. Indianapolis.
J. T. Lockhart, A. B., ....... .... Lawyer,.... ... .. ..
"
E. R. .Moffitt, B. 8. , .. ............. Lawyer, ........ .. .Rushv!lle.
A. M. :Mothershead, B. S., . ..... La~yer, .. .. ....... Indianapolis.
Levi Hanson, A. B., ... .. .. .. .. .. .Tcacher, .... ...... Bloomington.
C L A SS O F 1860.

J. P. Avery, B. S., ....... .. Student of Medicine.Indianapolis.
G-eorge Carter, B. S" ...... . ..... La':yer, ..... .. ....
"
John A. Oampbell, A. B. ,.... .. . Teac~erJ ........ .. Ladoga.
F. C. Goodwin, A . B., .......... .. Deceased 1861.

CATA LOGUE OF TilE

Ross Guffin , A. B., ... .. .... .. .... Lawyer, .......... N~w 'Salem.
T. R. Lawhead, B. S., .... ......... L awyer, .......... . P lainfield.
W. W. Leathers, A. B. , ......... Lawyer, ........... Ind i?- napolis.
W. N. Pickerill. A. B., ............. Student of Law, .. Centreville.
1. N. P orch, A . B., ...... ......... Teacher, .......... Rushville .
I rvin Rohb::n s, A. B. ,............. Studen tof Law,.. Grecnsburg,
J. M. Snoddy, A. B., ..... .. ....... Teachel', .......... Stilc3,vi lle.
A. D . Wili iams,A.B., ........ .. Student of l'Iedioine.Cincinnati,-o.
:Miss .L. E. Short, M.S., ........... . Teacher, ... ....... Ladoga.

NORTH·WES'l'E ll:-l

CHI~lSTI AN

UNIVERSITY.

CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS,

.

SENIORS .

Bruce, J. A. (SeL) ............ ... ...... .. ...... ... .. Indianapolis.
Daugherty, W. W., (Sci.) ... .... .. .... .. ... .. ..... . .
Lockwood, O. F., .. .. .. . .. ...... . ......... ...,....... . . Nieh~lsvi lle ) O.
Squier, P. J.,................ .........
.. ..... Hall's Oorners.
Spahr, G. W .,( Sei.) .................................... Hammo nd.
Wolfe, W. S.,(Sci.) ... ..... . .. .. .... .................. . WavelaIid.

JUNIORS.
Brevoort, 'v. H., .. ..... ... .... .. ........... ...... ..... Walesb9rough.
Buttz, In. R., ... .. .... ..... ..... ..... . .... ....... ....... Liberty, Ill.
Coffeen, H . A., (Sci.) ...... .... ... .. .. .. .............. Sidney, Il l.
Denny, A. F., .............. ................ : .. ...... ... . Marion Co.
Els tun, Marion, (SeL) ................................ :Milr~y.
Harris, A. C., (SeL) .... ........ ..... ......... " .... .. Gree n's F or k.
IIobbs, A. I., ..... ....... ............................... Indianapolis.
Long, .H. C., .. .. .... ... ........ ..... .......... .... . . "...
Thrasher, :Marion,' (Sci.) ................ . .. ........ .. Fairview.
Butler, Demia., ....................... ... . .... .. .. ... ... Indianapolis.
Brown, C. E liz a, (F. e.) .... .. ........ ... ........... .
Evans, Mary J., (F. C.) .. .. .. ....... .. ....... . ..... ..

CATALOGUE OF TIlE

SOPHOMORES.
c.,

Crose, Samuel
(Sci.) ....... ..... ....•. •... ........ Cloverdale.
Duncan, J obn S., (Sci .) ...................... . ...... Indianapolis.
Guffin, H. C., ............................. . .... .. .. . .... New Salem.
Holliday, J. H., ....... ...... ........ .. .. .... ......... .. I ndianapolis.
Holbrook, H. C. , ............... ...... ............ ... . ..
Hadley, J . V., ......... ...... ...... ..... . .. ....... ... .. P lai nfic ld.
Jackson, Joh n T., .......... ......... .. ................ Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Mothershead, L ........... .......................... " ..Indianapolis.
l\Iorris, John I ., ... ..................... ..... ....... .
Parker. R. P., ............... .... .. .... .. ..... ........ ..Pittsboro .
Ruble, W . E., ................. :................. .. .... .. Vinccnnes.
Riggs, Da.vid, ......... .............................. .. .. Floren ce, Ky .
Snoddy, J . H., ..... .. .. ...................\........ ..... .. Stilesyille ,

NORTH-W ESTERN OITRISTIAN UNIVERSITY.

FRESHMEN.

Ameg, Edward R, (Sci.) ..... ....... .. ..... .... .. .. .. Indianapolis.
Bower, Abra ham, (Sci.) ..... .. . ..... .. ..... .. ... . .... Polk Run.
Cotton, J. W., ......... ...................••.... •....... De'Vitt, Il l.
Campbell, Solo n B., (Sci.) ...... .. .. .. .••... ......... Vernon .
Doyal, Sam uel IT .. (Sei.) ............... .. ............ WhiLe I.. iek.
Doyal, John L., (8ei.) ..... .... .. . .. .. .. .. ... .. ...... ..
Easter, John B., ....... ... .. .... ... .. ........... ... .... Dallas, O.
Foltz, Howard, (Sci.) .... .. ... ...... .•.•.•..... ..... .. Ind ianapolis.
Frankl in , M., (SeL) ........ ...... .. .... ......... .. .... Rushvillc.
H illis, David, .. ... ... .. .. ... .... ......... ......... ...... GreensbuTg.
Jewel l, 'V. R .•.. .... .. .... ... .. ... .•. ........ ... .. .... .. Indianapo li s.
Kern, Pryor, (Sci.) .. .... ............. ..... ... .. ..... .F'ayettevi ll e.
McLaugh li n, C. W ., ....... ... .... .... .. ....... ..... ... Green sburg.
Morris, T. O'N., (Sci.) ...................... ....... .. Indianapolis.
I1Iorri~on, Cha8., (Sci.) .. ......... ... ........ .... ..... .
McFarland, R. A., (SeL) .. .. .............. .... ..... .
Parks, Milton IT., (Sei.) .. ............................ Martinsville.
Poston, C. W., (SeL) . ...... ... ......... ... ....... .... Rushville.
Roach, Randol ph, (Sci .) ..... . ..... ... ... .. .......... ~I nd i:wapolis.
Story, R.. C., . .... ...... . .... .. ... .. : .. .•..... .... .... .. .. Vcrnon.
So uthard, Macy, (Sei.) .............. ........ .... .... .. Ind ianapolis.
l'alboLt, Charles IT. ,. ......... .............. ... .......
(I
Wi ley, W. H., ...... .... .. .. ...... ............ ... .... .. Augusta.
Wa.tkins, Wm. 111., (Sei.) .... ............... .......... Ncw Castle.
Burton, Mary A., (F. C.). .... .. .. .. ................. Indiunapolis.
Jameson, Sarah, (F. C.) ..... .. .... ...... ............ .
"

OATALOGUE Ob' THE

IRREGULARS.
Brown, William M. ,.. ... .. . ....... . ............. .... Clermont..
Donohue, T. A., . ..... ............... ... ..... . ........ Parkersburg
Denton, John, ...... " .......... . ......... . .... .. , .... . Zcnas.
Green, A . L.,.. .... . ...... . .... ........
.. .... Plainfield,
Ferguson, Jar .,................ .... .. ..
.. .. ....... ~Indianapolis,
Harden, J. W., , ........ , ... . , .. .. . ... .. ... .. ......... Lebanon .
May, George. A., .............. " .... ...... ....... .... Wavelanil.
Milner Davi s,. .. .......... ... ............. .. .. .... ...... Inillanapolis,
Pattison, Rollin, .. ................ ........ :....... .... .
"
Pickerill, G. W" ...................................... Lafllyctte.
Seniour, John , .............. .. .. ............... . ........ Augusta..
Sprong, D.l'f., ... , ......... ~ ............... .. ..... .. Bentonville.
Wallace, W. P .,...
.. .......... Indianapolis.
Burton, Emma, ..., ........................ .
Brandon, Jennie, ... ...... .... : .............. ........... l\liamitown.
li'Iewing, D. J.,................. .. .. .
.. .... West Lebanon .
Johnso n, 1'll. E., .. , ..................................... Indiu.napoHs.
Walker, Clara" ............... . , . ........... , ....... " .. Greenfieid.
Wann, Maggie J." .. , ..... , ........ , ...... .. " ... ".,.Noblesvillc.
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COLLEGE PREPARATORY.
Ay res, J . F. ,
.. .. ......... ... ... .. ...... Mrio n Co.
Butler, Ohan cey, .. ... .. . ... .. . .. , .. .. ....
..Ind ian apolis.
.. ..... .... .. ...... ... ....... . . Oulver's.
Baer , J ohn, ... .....
.... .... ... . . I ndi an apo lis.
Beaty, J ohn ,
. ....... .... I lld ia. D a poli.~ .
Beaty, D tl,y~d , . . .. . .....
B lount. J. B.~ " .. .. ... .. .. .... .. . . .. ... . .. .. . ... West Ki nd erhook
Barker, J er., .. .... ........... . .. .... . .... .... . . . . .... .. I ndian apolis.
Oo nn er, B. F., .... ... ...... . . . . ~ ... " ... . . . ....... .. N oblc s~i lle.
Cale, H oward, . .. . . .... ..... . .... . .... .. .. ... .... .. .... I ndiun upolis.
Clarke, G. W., ... . .... .. .. ... ... . . . . . .... .. ........ I ndianapolis .
Oassady, O. A., .. ... . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . Bainbridge.
Dento n, W. , . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .. • . .. . .. • . Denaa.
Duncan , R. P .. .. .... ..... . .. .. .. .. . ....... .. ........... I nd ianap ol is.
' E mme rso n, Albert, .. " ....... .. . ... ... .. .. .... .. .... Decatur, I ll .
E va ns, IV. H., .... ....
.. ...... ....... .. I ndia napolis.
Easter Alex. C. ,.
.. ... ........ .... ....... Dallas, O.
Graham, W. H. H. , ..... ...... ... ..... .. ... .. .. . .. ... . Stan ton.
Goo dwiu, A ngelo, .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .... .. . I ndianapolis.
H inds, Robert, . • . . . . • . • • . • . •.. • • • . . • . .. . . . In dianapolis.
H unt, O. T.,.. .. . : ...... ........ .. ..... .... ... ..... .. .. .. Illd ianapo iis.
H enderso n, W . R., ............ .. ........ ..... ........ .. I ndia napolis.
Holl iday, Vinton G., .. .. ............ ....... .... ... ... I ndianapoli s.
Irons, ' Y. \V., .. ... .. ........... .. . .. .... .......... .... Danville .
J ohnson, W. E .,..... .. ... .. ..... ... . ..... ....... .. .. . .Ind ianapolis.
J on es, Horace E ., .. .. ... ... . ... .. .. .. ... ...... ... .... .. F ortvillc .
Kern, L. D., .... ..... .... ..... ... .. .... .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. F aye ttevill e.
I(ern, Martin A ., .. .. ..... ............... ... ... ..... .. .. Jj'ayc ttcville.
McDonald, E. M., .. ... .... ................... ...... .. ..In dianapol is.
McManis, Joh n R. , . . . . ••. • , •.. . .. .. . . . . . . . Clermont . .
Morrow, ' Valter I~. , ... .. .. ...... . .. ... .. ....... . .... .. P ittsboro' .

C_\T.&.l.OOCE

or

TnE

Moore, T. 0 .,.... ........... ....... ... ..... .... .. .... .... Indiana polu.
Neff, J . L , ..... ... ... ... .. ............. .. .. .... .......... " tincheater.
Nubit, W. T ............ .. . ..... ....................... Ricbl.od.
Oaburn , A. ~I. I""
......... Colftu:.
P araon. J amu L ., . ...... .................. ... .... . .. Ruahvi1le.
Pentecost, . F., .. .. ...... ........ ......... ..... ... Iodillnllpoli&.
n.y, J. D.,,, .. . .. .... .. . . ...... . ..... .. .. ,-,c~cn ~ 1 i1e. O.
Hilsinger, August, ..................... .. ........ .... lDdilluBpolia.
Re~cal, Thomas l'!. ..... ............................ Clermont.
Richardso n, Ethelbert,.
. ..... . ....... Adair.
Sou thard, A..........
. ......... 1Dditl nnpol ill.
teventoo. W.O.,,, .. .....
Indin.narolill.
.. ......... .... .. tlldianrlpolill.
T_rlor, Ed.in,.... .
Ta te.iter, n . W. ,... ..
.. ....... .. .. ............ Indinnapolis.
Tilford , J esse W .,,, ..... .... .....
.
......... .. Kcnt.
Willon, S. R., ... . ........ . ..
Fairview.
,ViI80n , T. K., ...... ..... .. .. . . ... ... .... . 1ndinll l\pol is.
" ' hile, G. 'V.,. . ... . ......•. .. ...... . . . .... "W inchester.
Whisler, J osephus, .. . ...•. . .. •• . .. ..
Arcud in.
" ·illi. ms, D., ,, • .••.•. . .••• •• . ••. 0 " " " " • Indi (mllpolie.
Indin nn.po lia.
Wella, Georgc F., ... .. " ••
'Veavet, A. C" . . ....... .. . . ...... .. . . . .. . Pittsboro'.
Whi te5c ll , \,r. fl ",,,,, . .. , .... . .. ... .... , . . . . C,"sclton.
Butler, :oJetlie, . . ..... . . .• .•. . • .... ... . .. .lndian3polia .
Brown, Mn.ry V., ... . ...••. , . .•. . ...•..... I ndiIl Il ILpo lil! .
Beeler, UaUio" ..• .. .. .. •....•.•..•. , . .•.. Indiaol1polie.
Cobb, Cu!andra, . . ... , •.. .. ..•... ..•..... . Greensburg.
Du nD , Julia, ... . ,., .. , . .. , . .•. ... ..•. .. . .. (}reencttlltlc.
Grabam , Mary J .p . . . . . . , •• , •• ,
StaotoD.
Uilli., Charlotte, .....•. " •....•
Greensburg.
Morr ison, Belen, ....... . . . . .• . • . •
Co nnersville .
Root, Lin ic, . ......... . .. . •.
?tlilroy.
Reyn old!!, J osephine, . .. . ..• .. .•• . . . . ••. , ... Indiannpolill,

o.

O.

II ••• •

0

•

•••

...........

0.

I

•

••

•• •••• 0

••

••

,

••

,

••••

0

0

•••

o

•

0

I

'

••

••••••

•

•

•• ••• •• •••

•

•••

••••

•••

•

•

•

•

•

••

S,::;~~d.A;~::~i". ~ ~ ::',::::::::::::: ::::::::~::n~::;:!~e,
Updegrl\ff, Ann.,,, .. " . •. ,' .. , . ..•• . . .. . . . Connersville.
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SCHOOL .

Abbott, John ,. . . . . ......... . . . ............ Indianapolis.
Allen, Otho, ... . .... . .... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. Green castle.
Anderson , Thomas M., .. ... .. ... . .... . . .. . . . Uakford.
Alvord, James CT' " • • •..• • . •. • ••• • •• • •• • •I ndia napolis.
Blake, J. C., ......... . .. . .. ... .. .... .. .... . Indianapolis.
B eale" Marius, ......... . . . .. ... ..... .. .. .. I ndian apolis.
Beale, C., . ....•• ...••• • • • .• .••• •. •.. .. . .. Indianapolis.
Brown, T. A., .. ........ .... ... .. ........ .... .. .. ........ Indianapolis.
Barker, Joel, ....... ...... ............ ............... .. . .Indianapolis.
Blank, George, .......... .. ...... .... .............. ..... .Indianapolis.
Bowlus, W. W., ... ... ...... ...... . .... .... .... ...... ...Millersville.
Bluc, Chas. H.,........... ......... ........ .. ... ......... Indianapolis.
Broden, John, ... .. ...... . .. ....... .. ............. ..... I ndianapolis.
Black, B. C., ................ ... ..................... ... .. Culve r' s Station.
Cann, C. C., . ..... . .. ... .. .... ...... .... .. .. .. ....... .. .. Indianapolis.
Ooyner, John,. .. ......... .. .. .... .... ..... ..... ... ..... I ndianapoli s.
Cartmel, Jer., ......... .. .. ... .. ......... .... .. ......... .. Indianapolis.
Cassel, Jacob, ....................... .. .. .. ..... ... ..... .. iHa.dison Co.
Cassel, H. C., ...................... .... ...... .... · .... · .. Oxfo rd.
Cassel, F . C., .................. .......... ... ...... .. .... Oxford.
Cameron, John E., " ... .... ...... ... ....... .... ..... .. Bainbridge.
Darnall, Lafayette, .... ....... .... ........... .......... In dianapolis.
Denny Everett, ....... .. ... ... .. ..... .............. ... .Indianapolis.
D6dd, Harvey, ....... .......... .. .......... ........... Indianapolis.
Edcn, Samuel, ............. .. .. ............... ... ... ... Indianapolis.
Foudray, John,... .. .. ....... .. ........ ... ....... .. ..... Indianapolis.
Fleming, John,,, ..... ... .... .. .... .. ... ............. ... Indi anapolis.
Freeman, J. 1\1., ............. . ...... :... . .. . ...... .. ... Indianapolis.
Gentry, 'Villium, ..... .. ... . ... ... .. .... ..... .. .. ... ... .Castleton.
Goldsmith, Joseph, .... ... .. .... ... ......... ... ... .... .. IDliianapolis.
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CATALOGUE OF THE

Gall, E dwin,. ...... .... .. ..... ........ ...
.. .. In dia.n apolis.
..Indianapolis.
Graydo n, Jamcs, .... ... .. . .. . ....... ......
Garner, Cha.rles,... .. .. .. .
. .... ... .. I ndianapolis.
.. ...... Culver's Station.
Huffer, Tilgh' man A., ...
H unt, W. W., .......................... .............. In dianapo li s.
Hin ds, F . )1.,..
.. ..... . .... . ................. India napolis .
H ardesty, Jiafll.yette, .... ..... . ...... . ... ..... ......... Indi anapolis.
H u nt ington, M., ... ............... ........ . ... .... ...... Indianapolis.
....
.. ........... Indianapolis.
H ayden, fl.,....
Hornaday, ",V. H .,........... .. ......................... Augusta.
Hizer, Edward E., ..................................... In dianapol is.
Irvin, J ames F., ............ .... .. ... .......... ...... .. ,Oastleto n.
Kcn'. ' Yilliam, ...... ..... .. .......................... Everton.
Kcttcnbach, E.", . •• ....• ..••... . • . . ..... In dianaqolis.
Kerlin, George, .. , . .' ...•.••... . •. ..••.. • .•.. Cumberland.
Lewis, J ob'n ,... . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . .. . .. Millersville.
I,owe, N. H ." . . . . . . . ..• • ... • . • . .......... . Indianapolis,
L owe, J. G., . •• . , .•. ..• • . . . •• •...•...••... Bluff. Creek .
J~oueks, Charles, .... ...... ... . : . ....... . ....India napolis.
Miner, Willis, . . .. .. ........... . . . . .... . ... Indianapol is.
l\1ol'l'ison, Samuel,.... . . ...... . ...... ... .. . ,Indian apolis.
McCrady, Frank, ......... .. ........ .. .............. Indianapolis,
Mathe, Oha rl es,,, ... .... .... ....... .. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. . Indianapolis.
Martz, J. 1\1., ........ ......... .... .................... Indian apolis.
Moore, Thomas H.; ........ _. ................ .... ...... Indianapolis.
lIfichn er, A., ..... .... .............. ............. ..... .... India.napolis.
Musgrave, E. P., ..... ....... .. .. ........... , ........ ... Martinllville.
MortoD, J olm M., ........ ... ........................ . . I ndianapolis.
lUoore, Henry ~1.l., ................ ,................ .. Westfield.
Martindale, J. , ................. .. ...................... Indianapolis.
Pearson, Jo nas, .. ..... .... ....... ......... ....... ....... Boxley.
. .... .. .............. In dianapolis.
Powell, George,..
Perkins, Samue l E., ..... ................ .... .......... In dia napolis.
Price, Charles H., ....... . .. . . .... ..................... Indianapolis,
Pattison, V\T. T., ... .......... ... .... ................... Indianapolis .
P attison, N. L.,
.. Indianapolis.
R osengarten, Leon, ............................ ...... Indianapolis.
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Rosengarten, Albert) .. ... .. ... . .... ... ............... In dianap olis.
Rawlings, J. 111., .... \ ......................... ...... ... Culvcr's.
Rowney, George, ............... .. .. .. .. .......... ..... . Indian ap olis.
Snider, D.O.,....... ...........
.. ...... Poplar Grove .
Southerl and, J obn, ..... . ... ... " .. .... ..... .......... .In dianap olis.
Sinker, Alfred, ....,...........
.. ............ ... .. Indianapolis.
Scwarq, 'V. W . , ...................... .........·........... Meehanicsburg.
Sul grove, George, ......... . ........,..................... Illdianapolis.
Smith, W. P., .... " ............ .... " ............... " .. ln di an apolit:i .
Thayer, Levi, .. " ............. .. ........................ IlIdianapo iis.
'l'nrn er T. F.)" ..... "" .. ............ " ....... ... " .... I ll dianap olis.
Tilford, Walter, ................. " .. .... .. ..... ~ ...... Edinburg.
Wallace, J. W., .......... .... .. .... ..................... Indianapolis.
Wells, W. F.,,, ...... ... ............. ............. .. ... In dianapolis.
'Valkerl Jacob,... ... . . . ...... .. .. .. . ......... ... .... .. Indianapoli s.
Vvalker, James,... . ............. ....... .... ............ I1ldian apol is.
. .. Morristown.
Butler, Anna,.... .. .............. ..
Goodrich, Victoria) .... .. ................... .... .... ... Millcrsville.

~~~~:~;!l~~p~~:~~~::::::::::::::~ :~~: :::~:: ~::.:::::::: ~:~~::t~~~~.
Hoshour, :ilIary ,.............. .. ....... . ...... . ....... ,Indiau apo lis.
Loucks, Lizzie) .... ............ ... ... .... ........ .. ... Indianapolis.
:yco nard Lizzie, .......... .................... . ......... Palestine.
Morris, Nellie) ....................... ..... .. ............ lndianapoljs.
Martindale, J. L., ..... ......... .. ...... .. .. .. ....... ... Indi anapolis.
J\1 artz, E. J., ......................... . .. ......... .... ... Illdianapo lis.
l\'fartz, Sarah D., .... • •••.. .•. ••. . . • •.• • . , ... Indianapolis.
Reed) Mary, . .. ...... • • •••...•••• •• . . • . . . • 1'11al'ion Co.
Smith, Sarah E .•.. . • ... . . . • •• . . . •.•. . .. ... Albany.
Swafford, ]\'1. A., .. • •. . •••• ••• • •• • • •••••• ••• Clermont.
Sargent, Emma, ... . ........................ I ndi anapolis.

:~ll~~~g;::~yFA·.:~:.~". :".:':.~ :.: ".: :.::.:: ~ :,::.::. :~~~~:~:ool~s,
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SUMMARY.
Seniors, . ........... .. : ........ .. ..... ..... ...................... ... .
.. ...... 6
..... ................
.. ...... 11
JunioI'!!, ... ...... ..........
Sophomores, . .... ...............
.. ... .......... ........ ... ...... 15
••• 25
Freshmen,
Irregular,.. ............................
.. ..... ..... ...................... . .... 19
College P repa.rato ry, ................................... ..... ........... ............... 66
Englisb Department,
................. ....
.. ................... 101

Total, ........................ . .......... .... ......... ..

.. ......... 243

NOR'l'II-W£STERN OHIllS'l'IAN l;~lVEHSlTY.
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NORTH -WES,TEHN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
'l'he Oha.rter of this. Jnstitlltion authorizes its Doa.rd of Directors to organize
Oollegcs for Literature amI Science, Law, Medicine, aud a Normal Schoo l._
The f<Jllowing D~ilflrLlIlents exhibit the Cours<:: of Study required fOf gra.dUtLtiol) in tho College of Litcmture and Sdence, nnd Law. Additional dep.'l.rtments will be organized !IS tl:,e exigenc:ies of the Institution way demand .

I.-ENGLISH AND PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.
ProC. IVCADISON ILV Ar-."'"S, A. lYe.

In the T~ngli sh Dcplrlll1 ent, tbo priucipal shld ie~ at'e Spelling, Rcuding,
Penmanship, Mental :\n(\ Writ,ten Ar',tbmetic, Descriptive a.nd Physicnl Gcogfapby, Rhetoric, Ei storJ', English Grammar, Composition, Elocution, and
Dra wing.
In the Preparatory Department, tue course comprises the Elemt!nts of
Algebra, Lat in and Greek.

II.-ThIATHll~IATIC A L
Prof'

G . ~.

DEPARTMENT.

ROSS , A.. 11.'[ .

The Studies irl this Department nre Algebra., Geometry, 'l'rigonometry,
P lane and Spheric(l.l; Survey ing, Conic Sections, Uechanics, Calculns, D.))d
Astro·nomy .
Special instruction will be secured to aDy who lllfl.y pursne the subj~ct of
Surveying with a. practical object in view . Analytical Geometry Flmy, fl.t the
option of the Class, be substituted for Surveyiug and Conic Sections, and tho
E lements of Engine ering for Calculus.
Mathematical Instruments-PlanetariuPI, Plane Compfl.ss, Solft!, Compass
and 1<iagiuecr's Theodolite.

2
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lIl.-CLASSICAL DEPART!IENT.
Pror. A . R . BENTON. A. M.

The books reild in this Department embrncc an extensive course of 6tl1~Y
in Latin and Greek .
The course will comprise the reading of the follow ing authors: In Latin_
C!CSar's Commentaries, Virgil, Cicero's Orations, lio r!lce, Livy, Cicero de
Amidtin, Tacitus, Cicero's TusculrUl Disputations, Plantns. III Greek-Xeno·
phon's Anabasis und Memorabilin, BCTmlo lns, Homer's Iliad, Thncydide~, D~"
ll'osth enes,
G~eek Ilnd RomOlll Antiquities, Plautns, '1'hucydidcs,
Hebrew is elective.
£ind Demostlwlles Il.re

I V.-DEPARTMEN'l'

m'

NATURAL SCIENCE.

F,·of'. R. T . EROVVN, A. lVI., M. D.

This Depar tment embr,)ces the ~tndy of Chemistry, Natural P hilosophy,
Physiology, Botuny, lIIeteorology, Zoology, and Geology. TIle Text Books in
this Departwent will be illu strat ed by Experiments, Cllarts, I\nd Diagral)ls, and
the whole COll rse will bi: accompauied by Jectnres find flill c.xposilions of the
principles iallght.
Tn the last te ,'m ofth,' year, a. COlirs~ of {,ectures will. be delivered on-Chem.
istry in its application to Agriculture and the :IIechaD.iea} Arts.

V.-D EPARTl'lENT OF ETHIrS AND INTELLECTUAL
SCIENOE.
Prooi'. S. :IL HQSHOUR.. A. M .

To tllis Department belong the Evidences of Revealed Religion and its
AURl o~y to N!lture, i\Jornl Philosollhy nnd 1\iaturQ.IThco1ogy.
For the present, Logic, Rhetoric, Intellectual Science, and Political Economy will be taught in this Depart~ent.
The Charter of the IllstituLiou rcquires the Bible to be u..ught as a ClassBook, bllt forbids the inculeatlon of sectarian or partizan dogmas; and to
attain this cnd each Student will be required to flttcnd a Bible C18.S8 every
}1onday morning.

NORT H ·WESTERN CIlruSTIAN UNIVERSITY.
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VI.- DEPAr.TMENT OF MODllllN LANGUAGES.
In tJlis Department the Ge1'1llfln and 'French Languages are praetic.ally II,nd
nwilubly taugbt. Tn both languages tlJe mo~tllpproYed 'fextBool(s ureuseu_
such !is Wo odb ury 's .Meth od in tbe GormAn-h is Successive rea ders, and in
order to fll.mil i:ui ze the Student with tbe business j)lI.rt of the langlhl.ge, a
weekly Cerman Newspap er is, for n. time, introduced a nd carefully st udied.
In tile F'rcncb, Fa~quelle ' s Course is adopted, an\! at a suitable stage ot the
Student's
a French Journal is also mnde a subject of study. The
whole course
each Illng nnge comprises one year and two· thirds, CI~ses
will be form ed only at the opening of ellcL College year.

VIL-NORkLU INSTIWOTION,
Prof'. O. VJ. HOSS, A.. :tv.J:.

A class will be tau g lIt in this Department throu ghout the year.
T he exercises will consi st of Dr it~ in the Mode" of l'weM/lg ~ll\: bmncbes of
a co· nmon school eduCflt ion (l.{:companied by Lectu res 011 the principles fi nd
me<,hods of' Orgflil illiug, Grading IUto] )Ian~ging S chools,
No c;o;:tra charge in tlJis Depa rtment to member.'! who are Studen ts in oth er
Departme nts of the losti tutiou,

- - - -----==:0"1
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(-AT.U.()I)CK OP TnS

. 1

COLLEGE COeR,'E,
PREP ARATORY

Dl~P ART'MEN'!'.

FIRST T .I·: Rhl.
I..-till OnUDII\&r, ...• ..•. . ..... ..
QrM-II: Cramm.....,......... .

.. .•.. OuIllOD&
........•••..... 0uliloDI.

Latia Reader, .. ••.••.•.
Gftelr R.t.du, ..... .
AI&ebra, (begun) .. .

• ......... ",9'1111 011 ••
. ...... lIulllofl$.

. ......... ..... . Dodd .

• g CON D 'J' g R ) 1.
.............. lJulllollL
. .......... ..... ...... ..JJulllonL

lAtin O"lIImu,
Greek GnUl'Imll r, ... .
Gl"Hk ReIder, .... .

c.-, ......... ................. .
AI",bra, (C'Oo linued)

TITIRD

. ... Oulli on&.
. .....•......•.•... ..... .•.. ... . ... l.IullloD..
.. ,,, .... ,,~Dodd .
~·ER)1.

....... ... ....... .I)uIl10n ••
Greek Gr&mIIUU'" ...................... " •..•. .
. ............ ,Ouilloo ••
GreekRMder, ...... , .. .
•••• ••• 81111101'••
. ........... " . .............. ~. lJ n llloh•.
Atr:bra, (C'CIoti nued) .•..•.••••
. .... ........ .......... .. ... .Dodll.
1A.LinGJUllmlLf, ... .

c..ar..... .................... .
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FR ES HMAN YEAR.
,
FIRST TERM.
Geometry, (beg-un) . ... ..• ..
Ci(,ero,
Xenopbon' s Anabasis, ..
Y-'l1.tin Coru position, ••••••••••

. ••.•.. Robinson.
.... .. •........•.......... AnthQu.
. ... Anthon .

SECOND TERM .
••••. Dodd.
. ... . ..........• Uobillson.
..Anthon.

.Algebrfl.,
Geome-try, .
Virg il, •...••
Herodotus, ••••.••.

• ••••••••••.• JObllSOll.

THIRD TERM.
Algebm, (comp\(lt(ld) .••••••••••
... , .. •....• Dodd.
Plan(l Trigonometry,
....•••• •.. •• "., •••• , ••••••• : ........... RobiDEOD.
Virgil,
......... Anthon.
Herodotus,
.............. . ....... Johnson.

I
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I

II
,I

SOPHOMORE YEAR.

I

J<'IRS'f 'l 'EIUI.
. .......... Robinsotl.
.. ....... .. .......... Anthon.
. ...... ... ........... .. ........ Anthon .
.... .. .sillimuo .

Sufveyin!r, .......
Horace-.Odes, ..
Xe nophon- Mcmombilia, .. .
Cllcmistry-Tnol'ganic, ... . ..

SECON D TllRM.
Spherical Trigonomct ry, ..
Lh·y,..
.
BOlDC I'-llill(\, ......

Gliemistry_ Inoganic, •

•... Robinson.
l.incoln.
. ............. . .................. ... Anthon.
. .................. ..... .... .... .... .... . .... Silliman.

THIRD
Conic Sections,
TIofRce-Satil'es oDd Epistles,.
Homer-I liad ,••
Chemistry-Apr lied •..

I

I

1-

~' ERM.

.. .. ........ ..... Robinson.
.. ... .. . . .... ......... Anthon.
.. ....... Antbon.
. ..... .Lectures.

NORT II- WESTERN CHR[STIAN UNIVERSIT Y .
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CABINET AND APPARATUS.
The Cabinet of the Institution, the hequ est of the lale Dr. "Ali T UTL, of
Dayton, Oh io, i~ especially vf'-iuflble.
The Ins titution also possesses It well selected Chemical (lnd Philosoph ical
Apparat.IJ~ , as it nn cleus for further acquisition. Dcmations to eitbe r will be
:;' l'atefully receivelJ.

BUILDI NG AND CAMPUS.
The Utlinrsi:y Buil ding is ;;itulwJd one mil e Ilnd a half north-cast of the
center of the City in a Cam pus o( l\T~nly_live acres, confed with primit ive
forest trees. Its IOCiLtion secures t ho ad"ilntllge of both city and country.

BOARDING.
Boardi ng is ensily obtained in good families, at rates from two dollars aud
fifty cents to three dollars per week.

RELIGIO US INSTRUCTION.
Student:! arc required to attend public \yorsb ip once, at !~n.st, every Sabbath,
and the Sabbath Lect ures in the UniYersHy ITaIJ.

RHETORICAL EXERCI SES,
Exercises in Declamation and Composition are requir<:ld of every Studellt
who is not a member of one of the Societi~s.

CAL ENDER.
The College year is di vi ded into tbree terms.
" First Term - Commences ·Wednesday, September 18tl), and closes December
24th - fourteen weeks.
Second Term-Commc nces January 2d, 1861 , and c:oses ~ r a rch 2Bth- thir_
IreD weeks.
Tbird Term - CommenCM Uarch 31st, and closes Ju ly 3d-thirteen weeks.

DEGREES.
The degrf e of Bachelor of Arts wHi be conferred on Itll thosc who complete
the regulnr Coll ege Course .
TlJe d eg ree of Bachelor of Science will be conferred on studeuts who COUI .
plete the Scienlifir.: Cotlrse.
Female students, On completion of the Female Collegiate COl lr~e, Ivill receive
the Scientific Dacealll.urelLte degree; >Lud ou completion of t he Coll ege Conrse,
will recci vc the full Bacc,\laurea te degree.
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Til e degree of Master of Arts will be conferred on regulnr Groduat(l.q of !llree
years' standing, who Bhall have sustained, in the meantime, l!. good mornl
chnractcr, and have been engaged in professional, litemry, or scictltific pursuit!. Ifa Diploma is gi'l'en, the fee is five dollars.
I
Applicatiun for Dipluma of :lInster of Arts should be wade two wcck~ before
Commencement.

BXPENSES.
Tuition, lK:r uuuuw, ill College Classes, .. " .... , .. ,......... , .... ... . $:10
TUition, per annllm, ill Prepuratory Departlllent, ..
27
Tuition, per annum, in English School, ..
. ~o
Gmduation ]t'ee,
5

00
00':
00
00

Students are required to pay their tuitioli fees to tho Treasu rer, in ndl'!lIIco,
for haao term.
Gerwan and Freuch taught \\"i thou ~ exlm charge.

NORTH-WESTERN CHRISTl AN UNIVERS ITY,
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LA ,V SOHOOL.
FAC UL TY.
S. K. llOSljOUll. PR ESIDENT.
HON. S. E. PERKINS, P ROFESSOR.

In the Lnw Depar1ment of the North-Western Christian Univcn:ity, there
will be olle sess ion of th ilteen IYceks in cnch year, embracing the time of the
second term of tlle In stitut ion.
The next session of the Law School will commence on Monday, tbe 2d day
of January next,
There will be 11. Lecture of two hou rs in length on each ~ecula\' day of t be

week, except Sunday, on which day 0. Moot Court will be held. The Lectures
witt be delivered in the Uoi,orsity Building.
Au attendance of two fll il session s on t bis COUl'~e, an d passing sa.!i Sf~ctory·
examination, will entitle the Studen t to the degree of Bachelor of I,l\ws.
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LAW C LA SS.
SENIORS.
Brown , P. S. , ..
.Ind ia napolis.
Beckct~, A . J ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..... Jasper.
R owe, D. 'V. , ... . . . . • • .... • . ...•.... • • .. , . . .Franklin.
Long, D. :F .•. ... . .. ... ... ••. . . • ...•• . ...... Columbus.
May, G. A., .. . . . ... . .. •• .. . . . . • .• ... • • . ... .. 1V illiamsport.
Man love, IV . R., . ...•... • ... . . . ...•.. . . , ..... . Ininnllpolis .
R ose, IV. C., .....•...••..... . ..• • ..... , _ .. • . Knox.
Squier, P. J., ... . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. . ... . .. .. . . . . Hall 'sCorners.
Simpso n, n. B. , . .. . . .• ... • • . . . •.. . ..• .. . . .. . . SL PilUI.
Strong, J. 1'., . . .....•... • •. . ...... . ....... . .. Clermont.
Wolfe, IV. S., . .. . ... _, . . . . •. ... •....• .. .. .... ' Vavela nd .
Wesner, C. S., . . ... ....... . . . .. • . .. . • •... . . . .Greencastle .

.TUNIORS.
Don ohue, '1'. A., .... ....•• .. ...... .•... • .. .. Ladoga.
Graduation of t,hc class will take placo during the Commencemen t week.

NORTH - WEST ~B. X CHRI STl.·\:-" USIV E RS lTY.
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COURSE OF STUDY.
m IEl! 1II0KS IN,lIE mlOR eLl'l WILL IE,
Walker's American Law, Tbird Edition.
I ndiana Pleadings an,l Pract ice.
Story's Equity Pleadillg.
Greenleaf' s Evidence.

lIE IEl! lOOKS IN lIE SENIOR CLASS WILL BE,
BiA.ckstone Imd Kent's Commentarie s,
Story's Eql1i ty J uri&pudence.
Chilly's Criminal Law .
Wharton's Criminal Law.
Furthl'r dire ctio ns ns to books will bc given during tbe Course.
The Lectu res will be given on nlt.e rll."\le dllYs to the different Clnsses, but the
members of both will be expected to ntte nd all the Lceture3, while they will
scvcrnll y be rcq'lirl'd to feud upon the the topi cs specially given to the class
of which they are members.

FEES IN THE LAW DEPARTMENT.
For the Junior Y~lIr, .. ,
F or th e Se nior Yea r,
F or Graduation, ..

..........•... .S20 00
.................... 25 00

10 00

The Ilixwe fees must bo pt\id iu casb to the Tretl SUfer of the Institution- tbe
fees for tbe Junior and Senior years before admissi on to the respecth'e classes,
nnd tbe g raduation fee b"fore the delivery of the Diploma. No olher fees will
be chllrgfd for the Law Course,
The Ilon. RUWKL E. PE RK[li~ of Ibo Supremo Court of Indillll/l, is sale Proressor in tbe Law Department of t ile lnstitulion, tlnd tbe Law Lectures will be
delivered by hiul.
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A N

O RDI N ANOE

OF STUDENTS_
S ~ CTION

10. Student s of either sex, of good moral t'hn rnct cr and habits
shall lJe entitled to adm ission into t he Unir-crsity. Every ~aIld id!lte fO Tadwission a.~ IL student, must pay to the 'l'reasnr('r of the In stitution the t uition fees
in advflllcc, for no'tIess than one term. Each student of... the age of fou rteen
renrs or upwards, when lHl or sho npplies for ndmissiou as n student, sball
procnre and rend a copy of the By-la.ws pertaining to the duties of students,
fmd shall then sign his or her nam e in 0. book to be kept for tbnt purpose by
the Secretnry of the !<'ncult.y, st.'\ting his or her age and plnce of nativity, alld
the mlloc of his or her pnrilnt 01' gunrd illo, under a CIl.plio n, in. th e following
word s : "3al'ing C8l'Olfully read Ihe Ry.Lftws per ta inin g to the dulies of
students of the Norlh·Westcrll Ghristin ll Uni,·crsity, I do he reby subscribe my.
selfslndent thereof, a.n,d i rio hereby solemnly promise that, dnring my CODnection wilb it, I will fl\ithl'nlly obser,., and obey its Inws, rules and regno
lations."
SKC. 20. To remnin a slndont in conneet ion with t he University, CH'ry
stllliont is req 'lircd to observe thli following regulntions:
t . Immediately after ml\tricu illtion, the atudent shall select from the differen t schools, witll the ad l,ice and consellt of the Fa~\Ilty, an a.mount of study
erlual to three dl\l!y rccil'LtiollS.
2. 'l'hat the st\ldent be diligent in study, [Iud punetuni in his attendance
upon rec itations , eXaminations, and other College Exercises.
3. Th at having entered nny eollege e!nlls, the student shall not \011.\'e it
without the permis,iou of the Faculty.
4. That tbe studeut ncither introduce nor use, upon the premis~s of the
Un iversity, any intoxicating beverages.
5. Tbat t ho student do not bring Of nse upou Sl\id premises, any firCnl'U13,
dirk, lJow io.~n if(), or Rny other kind of deadly weapon.
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Tint the.tude!!1 .. I,sui" from prof.\ni1r. (hI" desl'Crnlion of tho Lord ',

dAY, nli kindlOl or J;l\winl;. (,"en for nmu:;cmenL..... 1l11\\ whntel'cr is

i!lC'Onsi~tcl)\

with good oruer, good wle, and good morn!s.
7 Thai the Btu·lt'o t attend public WOf'!lhip 11.\ lca~t once c . ('ry Lor>1'$ dll.)"
8. Tbnl the stud .. llt be ~I rictly mornl ill luoguagc and co ndllc~, r('s~ lrul
,,, the ofli!"cnI orthe In.tillltioll, find rQUrtevll! lind kind to nilihe slud~ nt.s of
the UnITer~ily.
9. Th nt II,.! SluJcnt cnrcruJly oU.;crq: 1111 11,(, rules I1ntl n>gulnlions cou \[\.illoo in flO)" pll.tt I)f Ihi~ Oruinnncc, rC~I)ctling ret';;, wcil:lies, lIud Uoh'e1'>lHy
J:rQund8 llnd huilding!.

IQ. The marriflgc OrnDY Btudenl, '''ring (('rill time!', simll, in the di,crelion of th e f/'(lcuily , he N'gllrded n~ ~umcit'nl J"1.'nl'on for ' he di~conn«lion o f
6tlf'h studt'M II ilb tbe Institutioll duri ng the Ioa)"lIce of 'he tern).

OF DISOIPLI NE.
SiIlCTIO S" ..:!, The DiSCipline of the Lllj" eraily i! confided 10 Iho Fucult)",
Itndl'r tbe prO" ision! he rcin oou tnined.
~\9 fllr os Ilrnctitot.le, it shal1 bo
1' ''r1!n tnl, and all sc\""cre nnd disgrnceful puni~llIueu t IIhall be IHoided, null
appenl! n,ld re.~~ed to t he relL"Oli nnd conscien ce. BIll to maintlli n good o rder,
lint! 10 H'CUrt th e very import!lDt objecB for "IJkh the I nstitution "'ns foundeu,
th@ f,u:ulty Il1ny inllict, At their diserelinll t IH'col"tlt ng 10 the cbnI1lrter of lhe
J.

2.
3,

rd"nte uumollilion .

Public admonitioll.
for n time, nt the di.>erl'lion of tbe t'ncnh y,

MU$llcn~ion

~.
EX!,lIision.
Ko 5luden ! sh!l.ll be pll blil Jy BIUPClldt'd or expell ed withollt nn oppor tunity
Ilfhoiog fu lly b~ll.fll in hill o r ht' r own defen.;.cj (ltld in nil C!1!e.5 of I'.Illul8ioo,
the Volrl]" el"1'~JJed 11111)" 6jJp·cnl to IIJe &Iltd wit I ill thirty uny;:, in wh ich CllSC
tho: IH· tion of th e flU.:Ul ty ~hnll Ilot.l.>o fi1UII, till con fi l1ned b;r the BOI\rd of
Directors o r H II~io~58 Committee, T he IIPI)Cnl $hnlJ be fil ed with tlte Sccre-

tlty ot tile BOllnl, nnl! ~JIllIl he " cted 011 uy the lloJunl or Business Cotll millee,
eithel ("tin lK> cftlled toscther. IJut .... he ne'·cr the racully fiN IlLti!(.00 that, 0\\ illg to hnOitur.1 idlcneSl!, prof(lllity, or nuy otb ~ r cllus e, th e prest uco
of II. slnd t'lI t ill Ihe IJlli " Ch ity il\ u nfa\'ornl,le to iUl IIro'perity tlnd lu e wel fruc
of Olh er \llu ,leul.... tile) IIIn)" ~u1pelld Lim or herl'ri-n.lely, or rcquire tho l)Ilren L
or gun rdlnn to r\"TIO,'e f ueh itudent immedit.tl'iy [rulll Ille 11IJltitl.ltioo, I II nil
mlCl of FU.pt'n~i(ou o r ujJu1giOIl, the dt'lin1luent ~hnll forfeit tbe tuitio n fee for
t.he f< tllnlnder 01 Iho leTlIl,
8m ~:I . Tho r. ,·uJ ly lOllY, from ti me to liul C, In.lke Inl'.h pru dential reguIntioD. j}4!rLui ning 10 Ill· weiR! inlercoul"R or the -u n 1\5 the,. may dec lO
Ullt"dlt'M
,.. 110(10 fiJI

